
Time tu a panv! Bust out the rcd Shani. and aftq a good

Long $iff .ircLa the w*kends of Aphl 2426 af,d |,lay 1-3.

Ill be dn99in9 out tie Hawkwdlc Racing Hawk, and
posjbly Phit White's Duhish, to lac€ at S.aE bnt and

Wi[ou tutually I pkn on cjEling the ttack saving at my

f?ns tjlc the ou.en of, a friqgin' orj.gel lo tjEe to tEsh

the enduEne bilc tryiig to lc€p up with the L@ls.
(Thaf5 just a 3tan to ny qcue! tu bw Lap tjnes...) Phit

being the +ud pilot that he i! rill fly out - laatnq the

ddving up to yluE ttuly, Ihe duties of editoEhip n4r

baw me, I{s 1750 miles ion Auslin to San Funciso .

pbase have some coffte ftr ne when I Each the tridl

Ihe Ealftason for this shindig how@r i! to cebbEte the

ten yeai bidhday of o( belowd bil€. Iei yeau, tom spdl

Pluss, two cyundeu, ore rcar wheet nut, thousnd, of

Lyal hN. I fimly beliew that the Hawk is the fll cult

bike in Americ. A popular'tuH bjke - h th.t posibb?

The 6ct is re have ow 500 Nawkwoic 5ub$dbe6

iitenationally sal6 ft n. The Ha*t hd gone !p jn vatue

toi the List seveGl yeau indeed findjng a pefed

ehple tu under $2500.00 i5 nea{y jmpcibla, Rid.r

who yeaE ago eschewd ou Dount tu a zippier Huni@ne

arc now Loohng at o$ bihs with a V,twin lu+ jn thjer

hsit' Het, I IL bet you don t want to seu Wuu, do you?

Ih jnq'tiis all of you weet of the continentlt djvide to
mak tnis FUy. ActELty rd hke to see sohe of you iiom

ebewherc making the nde'IheEs no need to drcne on

about the beautjes of Catifoni!. EVERY bjl<e naq jn the

U5 .ones out of the West Coasl and EVERY U5

mtgaziie ha b€autifirt bjker on beautjfllrcade, nding

into beautiful sunsei!. Tho5e of you who connGte

throlgh L smog ae wetcome to 6U me n.m* nD*

aw OC
The Eslltiig @ntar of the US nobrcyding <eie it

hone to tne top nc€ teanr notor tuneB, chassis

3p.ciatisti and aftlmarlet supplieE ii the sond, BdnE

sone cish - you [ fird rored,hg yofll have to buy..

seaa Point Ra@.y i5 Ear San Fan.jm lEhe of

Zeitgeisl ti.l@tbs tid.wa[ pdhng, $ne big of Ed

bndge thNend3 oI beibr oudti's and m&& naiy

Hawkro*5 5ub!dib€6, rlle tE* hd E@ntly be.

ENBted t€.t!d.g in@ed eftg for tl'e are6 and
moE amneiitiB Id sp€ctitod ne tiglrt 3lipFery trdck n

a pertu pb@ to dpbit. Haw(t abitjtis. And . p.rf€ct

pbc€ t hep myhik sfttyin the bad( ofth€ pict...

Fe€L file to bdq egg tine6 to ma* ny pDgE$, our

multi-tibnt€d aft diEtor lihu$a shiodin witt 6re .5
weu a5 se@at l/orlru,6 sub.dib€ts and .ontributoE.

The e@.d wal *i[ find ut in Caufonia'3 high &5.!t.

Wilbw Spnnge IntematiodL [.@ay is .bout an hour

outside lA and n hM G "th€ F$tst Rdd in tn€

!V64 I fi6t dpenenc€d it oidnanurry ,tEn I

ac@mpanied one of Ha*irc& nacing tone6, J€ff

Na5h of Advan@d ll.rtor sporB, to t€st for the up.oming

seaon, I had a chan.e to dde hi5 sup€mono on the
trac& and I have to s.y $it I do Nm haw the cjois

to tit a 6e 130.000 ft.tian trtic into tlm 3 at tull

hooqie in toD g€ri t bow to $e Go& of tD€ed hee Ihe

wind is Lqend.ry ald tie Ecing is witing - to say the

teasL Aid rosnond is, ahhh foq€tnble 8ur rh.r thc|(-.

Eoii drs E6 ki[ he mder th€ .6piG of the

Amenion Histori. Ricing tlotoqdE A<@iation. AHRr,lA

ie the pLc€ for ewrr tunky oli hce bike and odd bal
ad in the U5, The opei piB allow you to cb*ly

3one of the .oobst old nachine on the tJack - and I

dont nean the pacemakeis. The other end of the

3penun ieatuEs the moden Twim and Singbs ck$*,

ThB js wf€E th€ Hawl com€! in, JD Hod, back c*f boy

thi3 i$ue, n the Eattle of th€ lwins F champioi rd will

mabtn.tnpnoh ohio to huniliate the locab (HahtSet

him upl)Hawb Ecein wdalcla$es in AHRMA and wiu

be on the tnck on both Satldly3 and Sundayr,

ow tm weLl awaE that marry of you dont qive a flip

aboot acing. Just come on oLn tu th€ p€oph tlrei.

R.n.nber tr€ 500 susb6dib€E? FuUy Vz ofyou aE in

Guronh. We'E m n9 on sohe haintlMrce $minar

and roBrw,is wi[ Fake daiLlble a naintenan.e stltion

ior sulrdibeE to adju5t and lube chains, chek tic
pBuEs and cGan your steed, lilelis i3 sofing on sone

senimai qip. deaLs that sll 4ughtan you, and Im hiting

op nanuh.tuE6 tu pize 3wag to qiw away. We'U host

nides and at least one dinN each seland, I an surc you

wilt enjoy youef. IheE is no bettlr way to med peopte

who dig the Hawk like you do, ihan to ome to a 6LE

celebuting th€ Hawk, attefthd by p&ple who dig tne

Hawi( tjke you do. I an suE ylu wili enjc,y youEer.

Ti.l€tr aE cheap, and hoteli are,..unn - ryajlabb, f you

liw in Caufonia M1l b. sendinq od po5tclds with maps

and other nec6ary inbmation. If you Mnt to add
youRlt to thjs Ust, @ntlct ne via iait or emajl In
going to st*k up on tlo-Doz and appty tu a rew gas od,

Ha{k flocl g8.,,torq@ Wur nut - n/5 tine tu a party!
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You hrve D.obabty noticed that thit nsue it tnicker

by four paqet ttEn Ue lnt one W€ E ceLebtatjng

the loth anniverary of out betoved Hark. A decad€

aftet it wis a showoom flop, the Hawk has be.ome

one of the nost souqht .ftet Jepan6e bite5 fron

the Late 30's. Elery lear fototcyd€ Codumef li€ws

putr out. price guid.lir !*d bik€r, .nd I notjced

th.t the tl.wk h.e gone UP in vahe! Findjng a cLe.n

<1o.ooo nite nodeLsilt pob.bLy.lso find ai olner

{ho woutd other sett ht kidt into sLavety than p.rt

with his bike Tolgh to fit tfi€ kiddi. s€at to the

bick of th€ H.wk aiy*ay...seld.i De€nei, an onsuns

Haskworh contnhutor, put togeth.r the coE of the

la*k tineLine found h the middL or thi! i5su4

W.'s populat d the spaG .ound th. timetjne *ith

DhotogEphs fon the titt colpLe yo.r. D.spit€ the

nunber ot pir on tho5e lags f,e n€.d nor.. rn

b€ggin'yr! Send in tto!€ ha@l shot5 with a little

{nte-up on the tnp and {h.E the shot}as tik€n.

You raceu send stuff ir too - I'd tike to do . Ha{k

ra.e6 groaib in cach i$u€ -..d tll(ing lhen up

sent uiethidt. And pteare seid Dir of you hc€t

tool Send in your story iders - oryodlL have to rcad

ahout how I pin.hed ny finge6 in th. door of ny

H.skworks Raong is inte.ded to ge..bt sonr

rtories - b8ides'whooohooo! look at $ _ sete

dcingl'stori€i th.t it. Th€ shoL€ €8on rel€

eidrrnce 6ons thi, yed {iBtead ofspnnt E(inq)

is thal I wanted to cEate and test tn enqne

fomub that ritt {att lor thousands of miLee o. the

ttrcet - ind 5ersons of tpnnt or enduGnce tacjng.

This is a 1rn over notot that.ould h. buitt

without ieplncinq the odt.nd should nak€ thout

65hp within the 3to.k rcdti.e,Ih€ sinple hd i5

that your d€cad€ old Hask miqht be gettinq a bttL€

tn€d - and never nad€ enouqh ho@Foler rnyway.

Sy the end of the yeir we tL loow what ro tand

ehat dosn't, A D how much ifltcost

tu I wdte this (past deadlii€ by the way) r m

waitjnq for a set of pistoG to l,nd in my hot little

hands to rush off to Ft. llorth fot engine buitdi.g.

Ih€y[ meet a neu tiqht€n€d and b.Lanced dark and

a *t ofshot-pe€r€d rc&. Rae 5eason tu in four 
'

weeks. Ihe $t ofthin$ to do is too hiq to *e in

o.e glance. FiEt pEctrce is in th@ w.ek I have a

bacLup plan if I dont maiaqe to get my notof

together in time for thatfiBt tce - you lee nv

Brother h.s a stRet Hawk, and I have the keyto

gdage.Ihink he lt iotice?

Thi3 yeaf we'tt be doinq stori€s on simph naintenance

and perfornance mo&, When wa5 the ta3t tihe you

epli@d the ftuid in you. turls? Do you stare atthe

mlns underthe e.at and wondef whkh bhb js you

fleL filt€r? ls you bEk€ fluid the san€ cotor a! a coat

niieE butt? flave you begui td coretate the naling

of DoLphjis tourequerling rear b6ke? Tine to get

sEaiy. Yolt Hawk will low you for it.

Th. l*t year has leen . phenoninaLgrcwth in

Ha*eo*s, I h.d a list of a couple hundrcd

ruhecrjbeB al fiBt, No nonet ii the bank but a

coopt hundrd peopb who erPected ton€r'ing in

the nail, WeE it not for MeLi3ea Shinnin, our very

tatont€d and Fetient art dnedor, this litue iaq wouLd

tookju3t tike that - a littl€ iag, Sod or a .heesy

rp tm€it ne$L€tter fith a bik€ ihene. she her

buitt a look to Haskwdk that is unique, tLeibh

.id const.ntly eloLvin9. No pay for this mind

you - I send her lree 3tuff every now and then. 0ut

hos nany gratir chees€ and Peanut buttet clackea

can you take i. a year? Werc uP to nearly 500

3ob<nbq5 inteoationalLy iow, ThaYs coot - but a

drop jn the bucket compaEd to atl the Hawks out

there, spread the wofd PeotL€,

which bring5 ne to ny bst bit of Dmble. tu a group

w! hav€ a kitlg voi.e in the afterma*et. support

flanufadurcrr and 3hop5 who 5upport Nawks Let us

know ifyou hav€ had po5itive.xpenences with

companjes. Let u3 knov who chapped youf hide and

ha5 lo5t youf busine$.I'tlsoon be offto the

notorcyci€ d.aler show in Indjanapoli5 to sdarch for

Hasl stuff and Hawl enthushsts l'lt have a rcpod

in th€ ned issue, 50 - pleae vote with your doltaE

0h - Happy binh-day to you,,,,Happy bjrth_day to

yoooo...Happy birth-day dear Honda Hawl GT

six-fortyie-ven...Happy bidh-day to youuuuuu..

Irust ne ifs better thatl ttpe itthan sjng jt

Rid€ on good peopLe. May the snd be at your back,

and the next qa5 datjon less than 100 niLes away

(i D



o
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I prcdded the prevjols editor of tdr{rurb to srite a

high-mileage naintenane story. when ny odometer cad

30,000 nites, I EatjEd Id haw to Mite thE story myFlt

the odonetef on ny Hawl tuFed os 50,000 oibs, 0f the Hawk oMe6I interyi*d, tne f€w who had

Epla@d thei. whal t6n.gt didit do 50 udit ifter

50,oco miLs. l.1att Lill4mo ha noe than 68.000 nit4s

and h.5n1 yet tou.hed hir I tnink my bdnnqs

detlnoEt€d moe quickty b&e of the quntrty of

dirt nding rd donq lf your bike has Eached 50,000

nita5 you niglt mnt to chal yout b€anng! To do 50,

rm@ the eh4ls, run yor finqeu a@$ th€ b€atinqs,

located ineid. the wheeL hub on th€ hont and insid€

the 4centiic h!.nnq @riet on tie reai TECe the

entir intenor cirunf€rence of the !e ing $wdt

tin6. The tittt ba[s of the he.nig 5hould be LightLy

gEaed and o[ sn@thty li(hl yor fingeu.IheE

thould b€ no dnt or gntty t€eling. lirh Senbdoth, oI

Pha cycL8 in B6okttn. recomnends potting the Ear

canier out and ctea.ing it 4ry oth.i ye& or so a3 an

The ut thinq I Eplrc€d was th€ ctltch. I put iI . new

Ban.tt cturch at about 44,001, miLB, 546t oth€r

osneu €plrced their clutches hetoen 2t,000 niles

and 45,000 mite.,sone aettiuruniing the odqjnal

ctut h rt moe th.n 60,000 mibs. I'e nas wheehed

my H.wk, but I do live in San tnncis, which requin3

ndiig ut and down 5ome pEtty steep hilis. ThL toM

I kept ny ,tock ehod ht blqhty s2.000 niLs untit

th€ bile handt€d lik€ utter cEp- I fin.Uy Epb.ed it

with a 900nR shock. what an imptorcn€nt! Agaii, t

really flogged my baby. r you an a no€ conreto.nv.

ddel you nay q€t oorc mibage out of youG. fi6t of

the opnets I htlM*d had alr€ady Epli@d then

+ock, not out of n(€$ity, but for tfie de5iE for

imp@ed handu.q. 8ut trub b. told, whei the 5ho*

was new a d.dd. ago, it w.snt that grcat. only on€ of

the omeE I intediftd shll fiad hi3 shock on and was

happy with tle perbmanca Witi ju5t oF 40,000

frite5, his bile r.5 orc ofth€ younged in this grcup.

Shodly aft€r I reDlrced $e shock. I @ded new tteedng

head h€nnq! l4on of ttE odler owrec tomd tnens to

be houjng up relL &ajn, I cEdit my Ddtirg off oad

tui $e n4d to dange nim €rliei At 58,000 miLs I

opted for sn€ implowd p€ftman@ and FMe lift by

qoing mti a t peEd @ller be.dng 6 oppred to oEli

b.[ hanngs. Hav€ yo( deald oder CBR F2 parts if

you d tike to do this too- Avoid the Tjnhn bnnd

steenng head beanngs be@use sone Hatk owieu haw

had troubte with incorect inw dhnet€r sizs.

chiaper in the long run than a l(-Mat blue tiqht ,pecial,

Cneitly, ny beloved Littb's1 has don than 35,0m

miles, With norc than 10 street ftshes, hundreds of

dirt miles, aid a couple of trark schools, thes iot ben

babied. 5he'5 been atlove, Gtirohia, to Nevada,

Anena, Ut!h, and Baja. And !he's atway5 been 99.999

'Ihe good newi i5that with pEtty mjnihalmaintenance,

you shoutd be able to dpect 100,000 hiles out of your

HrsL I iiteMewed about 10 other Hask owne4 each

with a ninjmum of 40,000 mites on then biles. Th€y

unanino6lyagrced that oitwas the hdof th.tnost

.ontnbuted to the longevjty of thet bik.s,

I oicui The one bit of naiitenanethat I'm Etigious

about n changing the oil.nd fittor every 2,000 mibs to

2,500 mils (3,000+ mit$ on tong tdpt,I se Golden

spectro, but theE a€ plenw of other sometr'me!

cherptr, high.q$Lity ojE out therc that sjtldo an

ex.elteil job. Iw witieesed Hawk osiec debate oil

handi to, dry5, bu! rEnktt,I dontthiik i(s the bdnd

$ EWh 6 the Eplacefieit lrequeicy that makes it

effectiv€, paidcub y on the stEet.

AttHawk owneG witlsoone, or kte, need to repi!.e

nres, chains and sproclctr, bEke pa& and fllid, air

filteu, spa{ p[gs, end tjglt bulbr. B*aue I nde

20,000 miles or nofe a $ar, I categodze these things

d peishable Like oiland saoline. For iistlnce,

klepjng you crbs chan by Bing fEsh fuelfitteE

helF prevent expensjve rcpajE later Th4e .re thinqg

you probabLy alrcady know (dptrbdbrfr .dro 30 I

won't elabonte on theh herc,

Edings obvioGty keep hehanicaL dowment smooth.

Itt normaLwhen they age but jfs paintutwhen they

IaiL Whealbeani$ seed to go fiBt,I put in tush

ones in tne Ed eccent ic beadng carner at rcughty

42,000 miles, onty one of the beannqs needed to be

rcpliced, but I didnt want to have to do the job aqaii

in anoth€r 6 months for $e other iwo thai tive tneE. I

rcptlced ihe ftont wheet beanngs shoirly theEafter,

eren though then debrioEtion wrs ninimaL

At 75,000 njbs the o.isiMt (yes onsinal!) battery save

out. It appean to be un6lat that it listed so Long, Two

owneu I inteM€red rcpliced theiE at 40,000 Eiles.

Battery tife depends on battery orc, 0eouse I nde ny

Hawk daiLy, it newr had th€ opportuniry fof th€ chaqe

to d6in. ff tou dont nde in sinter or if you bt the bi

sjt for wk5 at a time wjthout nding it, yodl have to

changeyou battery soonei A 8att ry Tender bEnd

cha4erwillkeep the plites fron 3ufannq owf unsed

periods. A qulity hdery WILL Llst longer and be

fo/runat€ly the badery give5 you 5ome waning b.foF

ddth Gomethins I igno@d). About a week befot my

batt€ry di€d, I attlmpted to re+tad the bike. Nothing,

conpleielydod; the bjk€ stillsam.Ituh€d it off,

6n an erand, ome bek, and it stafted right up, Ihe

rcst or th€ w*k I noticed the neutut light flicknng

but didn t thin[ ..ything of it, Eight days Llter I had a

.ompleteLy dlad bike. vou w ben waned, No worling

battery - no CDI rignal - no 9o.

Th. ownets I jntefliewed al$ rcported issues other

than thore neitioied above. Two ownets rcpt .ed then

clutch cabte at e5.000 nil€s,l strU haveihe odginal

obte on njne, About hatf Eported thatthe tabs on the

sat cowt had brcken off. Mine h6lo5tthree, inctudins

the tso that attach the taillight to the cowl, AL5o, you

can get about 30,000 mihs out of a front brake rctoi

I'n cuftntly on ny thtd.

What next? l'ly frrk5, which had p69rcsive spnngs put

in atabout40,000 mih3, arc in despecte need ofa

rebuild. The seaLs aE goie; the fiort end conpletety

nushy,I plan to putin RaceTech emulatoc, new

spnnqs, new$ab, new b6hjn$ and frcsh oila son

a posnbl!.Ihe orbs are due a thorcuqh cleaning d

well. An inteEtinq side note. one thid of the

rcspondents had bored then bikes olr to 700cc. Perha

when I hit 100,000, niLes f[ tEshen up the enqine

sjth an owlboe hL ft naybe I'LLjustchange the oit

.nd head offforanother 100,000 mihs.



Hawkworls Racing i5 ALL JACKTD !PlWe took second
ptace li cL!$ in the fi6t enduEice race ottho 5eason,
oity two laps behind tast yeats champions and 1/2 a
Lap ahead ofihnd. We werc 29th out or 54 toiat
conpetltor beauns maiy of the middt.weiqht an a
coupte he.vJareight das biles with out{ee Linte twin
Oe eided up runninq the iace with my bortheE very
stock and niqhtty titd steet motor, so ta.ked
hoEepowerto nost ofthe bik.s on the track. A
dotaited report kittcome in th€ next issue aLong wiih
a ieport ofthe 8 hou ra.a on Aprit 13th. Welt hav. rhe
'hot' notor in tho bike bythen, and have a coupte
other suqnses to try and oarn te big troPhy.

A rtnp-down of tast yea6 notor rcvealed tned but
!ndamagod internals The plan for our'hot iotor.aLb
for Umltinq RPMs lo the stock 3700 to prevenl dank
inspeciion hotes in rhe cases, A ner dank .nd nock
rcds wcre shipped fiom Ptaza c\]ctos to ourenqine
oxp0d, Jafi Nash ofAdvan.sd I'lotorSport5, for
tishtening / balaicing ofthe daik and rhoi'peoninq or
the stock rods.lhe mnk was poLishsd to Gduce olL
sinuoi, and cu,lt look sooooo.ooooL. lnm over
arirs pistons deslgied byJW Rmepats will buhp
.ompresion to 11r1, The 1 ovef notor Fll allow n. to
run in AHftMAs BattLe ofrhe Twins f3 when *e head
W.st for ihe llawk rLock at soatr Point, aid Leave plenty
of meatin the cylind.6 for an evenlual boP to 700cis.
Yod skeet ideE intorclted yet?

The.tose{atio trannyt Lower ove6ll qearinq witt spln a
tishtweight 520 chain, but FiaLd ve formut.s misht
catl for a cush drive ellmjnator to 9et snatl enou9h rar
sprocket. Jeff is goinq to donate sone sllcks trom hn
supemono. As Long a5 therc at€nt too many rcd flnqs
.nd we dde ,maft, wo should be abte to ta( many Laps
wlth minlmaLchanqlnq of rubber I have io soape up
the noney for a VFR roar wheel (taklng donarionr glW)

to nat.h the Astratite fioni wheel, Jim DaMs hom uawk
Conne.tion n providing an RC 30 ftontend .onpLele
with mondo brales that wjtt have to be,e 3pru^q to
suir the Lighter Hawk. We Lt probably.att on the sewtres
of a.ertain suspension tuierEhose company nane

The tdltwdrk factory coto6 have .hanqed iiom the
silver and red reported in rhe lirtissue to silver and
bl!e.11/hy? Iherc is no aisqerforthat. WeLL, because it
willprovide nore coitras! for photoqDphs howz,au
ohh. th€ iiame was powdeicoated btackl tooks like it!
been ptasti'dippedll cut ofi alltho bumps and
bbnnhes on the swinqalm, fitted the hotes, and had rt
done in blicl too. With btack whe.b and runn'ns gear,
iho bike wltt took quite rpankvl

Paut Romain ofLightSpead Motorcycte comp0nants lras
donated a beaunluldrbon frontiender, and riototek
lmports Jay BemaId is supptyinq Aprilia R5 250/121
bodywork to give oui bnd the shaPety took she desrya.
We picked up a u5ed cdbon fibertank to offset atl that
po*de(oat weiqht and to hold a coupte more gatlons of

the fireeator for those long sti.tr
wellturn on the tn.k. Pn suLl n
sponsoring the team with a frcni.
end and rer'*heet stand to
etevate the bike ror thd3e ine
changes. The rihpl€ and iugged
stands should be able to tare the
abuse vett shell out dunn9 pl|

that! about the ftry lor now
I've induded a list of lponsor

,r,t"ofk. (all even ir you lust

suppofting the molt poputai cult
blkE in Amorica. Support - thit3
aLtwete tookin forLl'Lt have sone
plx ofthe conpl.te b*e and sone
dyno rcsrtt5 in the next $sue.
Ihgi. will be pLentyof stons
generated throuqh this effor1:id
our$avels, Plea5e l.t me lnow
*hat you wanito rc.d about.

(1 r2)  { t1  3960

(3r4  572.1109

(972) 13r-9100

Pit Bull Moiotrvd. siands

l2a5) 5i3 1911
Frcnl and red Hawk stands.

(411393 0313
Ured and new Hawk Paftr

(300) 1 Ll c'/clt

(305) 523.0395
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longs colbr goE on tn€ bft 5i& ofth€ €ngie) whjh

you Ene th. notor into the ftanq Dont nqht n aMhi.g

d n mtjt you q€t th€ E& of $e engim and 3sing.m

pivot bolt jn pbce tE ear nountrng tolt! ako haw !re

of d'@ ilamn couaB. so dont toBet to in5t I it. oont

piich d'e eia shih you do thn ot youU he hatiru li6

shen you h.E !o b€at il'e ebcindL fip out wi$ your

new ba$'eE one moE hint - b.6E y.u higlt€n aiy

engine molnt tolrr run tne botb thrcuqh the nlnt

€ngine b6det (b€&*n tn€ tunt doM tub€t, You nay

haE t! 6ie $e froni of the pngim a litth to pDpe y

atign tha hol6. r y.u don t do thi3 no* you sill en! !p

haviig to lr6en up a[ $e €ngr@ nounting bolts and do

it bte( Aqain, dont a5k me hos I tmw thi5l

After you E@nnect your widng h.tB end tut $e ddr

back in, ifs time to figuE out how ttE heu lh€ dble5 fit.

DoNT oe$ up the clukh obb rcuting. or ylu'ii bun the

l@lt out of it aqainrt the h€adei I told $u not to rsk

ne how I know about sch thin$! Aw hsk, a nie lhiny

nep c|!kh @bh lool6 b€tter anyway 0n@ ift.ll

toqethtr d toohng ehob again, do a @mpEsoi

.hech, If the pe$uE h a tittle to{ th.L5 otry !jn.e

yoq dn93 night not h.w Fated. lf the p65ua in $e

hoit qlin(hl t Like 35 poun& Lw, as mine war tlke

the bil@ to the guy that did ttE cytinder .nd head work

and have hin 6x it tu fre. Tlp plouen o. nift sas r

bent vaLve eal Thp guy noti@d the new *rt sas a bit

cched, but put it in anyeay. ooh! Now lp g€ts to do

th€ job t{i@, and so do I. Get rctiabL hel!.

Did th€ pirton hl dns d rcmdld hsd nake a

differcnce? I can rcspond wjth a d€inite hig YE5 to that

question. It add€d . ,hopDing 20 ponies to my trBry

sted, Poser sas !p from 47 hoE5 {rth a 5t g€ I ht

rnd b6nd X pipe) to a hdlttry 67. The Megacycb 153x1

qnnd can mowd the poRr b.nd rp Iron stock. Power

is 3teady and p@gEire ftom 40(x) RPI up to rcd$ne,

and 5he stiU wants to puu p*t rdlire, It doa t l€

tonger for her to spin up thouqh, I conpeG.tei for thj3

added lug. Bpaaiuy at lows RFnt by adding 2 t*dr

to the Ear sprcd@L rn6e biggs pinon! may be onLy a

few gamr moE blt the tlael feeb iL You dn put in a

tighter nywhel hut tie bE wil in@* too. You

could mount piu.s on th€ footpeqs so that you

souhn't f€e( il but I think the pilLs muld dGg in

the comeE and sp* t€atheG all o€r the plie, r was.

tenDted to dDp jn a hot cDl hq, hlt tib5 of buit€d

cdnks at 10om RPM5 made me gun shy

My Hawk is a nde on Sunday (wry l"d), pa* in the

Ljvinq rcom, and €at otr of Sumliy niqht hnd of bike. I

don't Ece her, so drcpping top 5peed

fiDo r25 b l1t by adding 2 teeth to th€ back didn't

make m€ feeltoo bad. 0n th€ other hand, power

wheeli€s ae a qood thing, If you're dEfting a(1! on

staights you shoutdn't have a Hawk anyway,

A[ in all if the'ds om thing Wu want to do to you Hawk

af$ tlu get ine sBpensbn sortad ou! tie 3mm o€r

pirt n kit i5 the ti.l€L WelL naybe eme new n tside cabs

is th. aBwer t@, or a n-trcB ht,,. And I heai

t!'!6haq€r wiu soon be availabL to bolt on $otbilcs..,,
lllbLL time to try to EltoFt a Du@ti 916 Fuet inj{tion

st-up Lr my Ha*{..,. Wh.E's that aepinn botth?
k t4 au nM Lt mitntr t tr al ht td, ,bbor @_k rrn M n?

ftrxh 1tct 6ttld ir r 4n,J tr6-hiJ th. htjrie @bl

rtubha l'ftid., c ar8 oJ 6&d: tr* h dp w..

orce I had the headi bet rDn hy loct shop, the rE+ly

boEd crlindeu in ny hand. new dms and a new sasl@t ht

solveiB, then apply a light coat of oil vou on tufthd bond
with yoff rylindeE and do the chorc in the showei

have to put the Hask be.k together aqain,I €no@d the

pils of parts and 6$ that had accunubted on my coafEck

rcatiad I.outd avoid destiny no lrnqer - I wrs qoinq to

a Hawk md dugin, Betorerou Easenbb, dont toqet to
out the cyljnder walk dth njl! deteqent to rcmde aU

agine - me naked in the showf, swabbing the oily Bidue

the bodns out of the cyLinde6. Ahh, the jol6 or

pi3ton rinq3 dipped on smoothty, but make surc the

to have the iew c.ms degEed, OM !dib'!edF! do

. lmm over (72nh) wiesco Pi3tons, t200
Nationwide Cycte (300) 949-2827

. 153 nild grind caDs, J300
Two Sbtheu (714) 550-6070

. C6ket Ft (indud6 vitve *ale), Jao
PLaa Honda (Sao) 4 U CYCLE

. vatw job, J80; cylinder bodns, s80
Pedohance 0n€, Mobile AL (334) 694-3061

. metnc aock€B fion 10nn-17Fn

. 3/3 diw nchet and etteroioB (2)

. to'lue wrerch (disitllhnd)

. netdc allen 'T" handb Ft

r sp.nner to Bhow chain tenrion

. center +and of Ear {rnd

. ftoit whedltind (oFional)

. pa't5 wahs (optioml)

. 2 sma[ pi€c€s ol hanse6 to toop arcund cam chain3

. bandni&, dpinn, prcac

motorcycling,,, If you'E now tircwing up at THAr image, you

miqht quali^, for test pilot duty at Magi. llountain,

dng end g.ps aE in spec and arc alignedjn th€ corcct

tosition, No 3ense btowinq oil over those tou arc rcostjng

neighborin his Crown Victona.I took the enqjne to.

an an d.aeits ||i! iM qtind ww, ap "q tou wd it)

ltock atignnent hohs wegpot on, no nottjng wa5

the drasnq froD Two 8rcthe6 Racing, An eayfir,

nece$.ry.1n gbd I had it done though. No setue rujninq

an engine because yo( cam3 aE inpopeiy degreed, I

also perfdned the rcd cytinder.am chain fix conptjmenG

ltu sid. e@tu ile w 6w tutth 'ltoJ

L\nL\h thee E1q tiekh ddtutu t tu.@l san b b4tt Er

d,i, tun juryia ttu qqbt @ ioP dry b@tu)

n eyerything is torqued down, yo!,tt deed at teast one

other peuon to set the enqine back in.I had tro hebiis

handr, and a 12 pack of my l"vonte 5tout to entjce their

help,I fiEt taped offry frane, sine itwa fre+ty

polished and I wanted itnick fiee.

esiest metnod is to ljft tne lr.nt of th. engine ii and

slide the lront mounting bott jn witfiout tn" oU,E. ni, wjU

hol! the enqine in tfe proper p6t!E (in @5e you tuEo! $e

.:

t-
,:

.., : . : ' '



1 9 8 9

tlarch 11: Craiq Enon take5 the

Ei Gnd hiqhest) Fofe$jonat
6ce fini5h by a Hask at oaytona

Two Brothe( Racing gain5 the fitst

Hawk sjn at Elkhart Laks at Road

Adenca, eventuatLy earijng the

Pro Tsins ifodified cLaes topping a

tjrtL r&i\ 'ttrrttutu: tutt t'tt tut."
hbtEdiln | 4, 'xdt lt d. Hrwt."

D A W N  O F  T I M E

A wee PiEF€cium think to itsetf
"lito in the lava poot hnda sucks,
naybe I should hale e bitchin'nde

1 9 8 3

&cot introduced, uri.q ihe
bdic 52-des@ eigine desjsn

1 9 8 8

Honda introdo@s the Hawk to Nonh

an.dc.. the 6Et chaiFdnve
pbductio. notorcy.L nth a

The oldest Hawk 5hLl on the rcad

{S€daL umber Ja{000001) n a

crn.dir. nodet beLorginq to Rod

[rnn, who tiw5 in Stntfod,

ontino, Gnada. The bile it bli.k

sith a touch of bbe n€t,t fl.le and

the Hawk togo in ied (hctory cotors

in c;nada, rccording to Rod). Rod

commltes, spon nd€5 and tou6 o.

iL rot L 50,000 km so hi

audoMd:turlr6l1Md4'

fuIE 'NfuMM"
t/8.!dzF:e,**am'
w Nr*, F10,'8id oJtu tu'
w t e . r t , f f i e q e @ t u

1wd?4nntutwb4bd..-

1 9 9 0

SLow sales of the H.wk at€

anribured to the tos cost

of th€ cBR Fl cortin9 onlt

norc an havjng twice the

po{€r Gnd twenty tines

the pubticjty) of th€ Hawk.

born d€atiig an ind$try

for No fear and indea5ing

r€cod teveB. 'S8 and '39

nodeG tanguish on saLe5

floo6, as the pnce drop5

Latef-but with 5haft drive and t
wilt powerthe Hawk 5 yeau

ELFlHonda develop! singteiided

ju5tica seekinq the one-arn€d

httpr//patent,worptex.jbm.com/
earh for patent f 5,007,4s7 )

eLevjsion Gruns feature a tugitiv€

an who kilLed his wife and set him
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awlworks Newstetter foond€d by

Homepage of Hotland web site- Novembei:

Dan Sultock t!kee over HawkCT tist
q archive5 at {w.Hawkcl,coh.

n PauL GrctLe estlblishes NawkGT

1211t Hawkworks noves agajn, this tine

1 9 9 6

Austi., TX. underthe editoriat dne.tion
Robert Pandyai fictj5sue MarlApf 1997

a

trrnewo* for the, enr, enrtic

.r8!.|r&t3'|d,fl69N0*'6t'.

vld|'dg'P'Mara$'al9.

une 1993, An overyhetming

1 9 9 5

J!9: Haw[Wo.ls nove with G.ry
0d aqain, this tine to San oi€go,

Hawlwo*s (no toiqer Ha*kllvork5).

iher rcjoice atthe new fomat and

er fun& jndependantLy to thDw
and designd f,lelissa Shimnin a

5urpnse pafty at the 1993 llawl ttock

1/14r J.0. Hord wjns AHRIiA B0T t3
pion3hip on an '89 Hawk.

ntmm grq w4 * 1.tu 3w"

Ivo opts.lreqisteE th€ fi6t H.wl in

odovakia, a red 1989 frodd, on

1 9 9 2

1a/t stibtuaqe p.t1'tutur M tu

7 9 9 4

Febru.ry 16: Din Suuock proposee

estabLisiing a ilalt 6T List on the
Intenet foUo{ed by Fdnk Evrn
Perdicaro fiEtne55.9e to th. nes
Hawk Li3e "lf you got thit, thee is .
maiting titt at fla*kcT@dsea.ton."

Dec€mh€r: Hasktvorks moves to

A<tuaL facts by S€td€n Deener, batd

face li8 by l.fi, Inioce.t,

hia b tutttu Mi@, ttq tun 0d he

t!4r Frwidnt ' fatt 4 htui5t nffit d

ffi$ hi' tifrhr ts. txl*t RJrB . N

n Honda ceass inporting tne
Hawk froh Japai. Prcdudion continu€s

another !€ under the nane "Bro{

400.c and 650cc modeb rold in

hafonq Racing e5tabtished by chaz

pLice Liqht*€iqht Supertmn! at

e AMA/CCS weekend at Dattona Bike

ninagan wins AMA/ccs Florida
Region Lightweight Supert{ins

zona, and Gary 0( taks oeer

'tuaM3 ht i2 ndt tw M'

\ttu poz2Edtnv tu tu w
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H A R R Y  T E NT A C L E

cashing in your tittte siste/s piggy bank. Add sofre

LLY need to be a squid? All it taler is your

nvatid auntl siqnatute on the loan papere rnd

pjlops, a protective Layer ofsPF 1s, , "No Fea/

ofthe gene pootis the SuzukiG5XR 600/750.

only bdsht lpot to the puEhde of thit tike

; and tqiet that throttle to the 5top, No

favonte nountforthese rcsident5 ofthe shatlow

tquid is a bit hiuh. How murh t'aining do you with ne$found apect for holdinq a Line look owt

then crunpl€d inwitDents: 'The car jutt shot out in

hont of ne Auni Milie. DUDE! I HAD to lay her

Atdana sa3 i pretty 0X teachel His storier weF

practied but enteitaining non.thetess, soit of Like

Uncte Louie t pnson etonee - but I digets. ALdana't

honest aptrc.ch b nding .nd .acjng eas qujte

rcfrethi.g. when confront d vitn a qu*tion th.t

rt fted with "{.ith cod€t hook says in chapt€r

thrce,..', Aldana sf quicl to intenupt and rctort
"vthat rhe tuck championship did that guy M.

anys.y?" The ansser is a big goose e99. Then again

code drws legioB of folto$€B -.od of Like a cult...

Al!ana'3 lsson pta. is to w€iqht the jnside peg and

,t y bce. Count4uteer the bih into the cor.er to

mat tean quickty and stand it up at h5t d po$jble

to get that 140 HP on tho ground thtough the fat

130 rear tirc. DoB.t sou.d tike your Hiwl( huh?

Thercin li.s the rub. Tho ctari is rined at in$ne toor

pilots. o8pite ALd.nr'i huhili.tilg outride p.stlt oi

a stock TL 1000 during the uack sstjons and

coutte$ houB on snalter disDlacen€it biLt over

his extensive .aieer.r a noto(ycte acer ard wnter,

the cti$ is definit€ly biased tor.d the GSXn c.oad,

lvith thrt s.id. I did te.rn f.on tn€ basic princip.L to

be hste. in the hd .om.a and 9€t jnto the n..t of

your b.ck tire as soon a3 posrihle.

The on-track 3ylter of @undjobii-foltos-the-lerds

(th€ tead 3tudent fitls to the hacl of th. €rpetiacat

led pack aftq each lip) iuows ,id€6 to l€an the

fist tine around the t6.k. Ctas36on s.$iont bnng

up key points .nd arc pui i.to DEcti.e in the

on-tBck sessions. A hiqhLight of the cLss sesions

was r suspension disclssion bd by I€am Hanner .

cres chicf (.ith Peny. PictuE this: Gixer 0ude askr,

"Ho, nkh ehoft I 6ise ny forl6 in the tnpte trees

to make my GSXR 600 steef faster?" A monent of

stunn€d 5it€nc i5 folLowed by Peny bLurtiig "You

wantitto steer FASTER?'r,li Calaman is further

hunitiated with stories of lactory Fcer5 a![iig to

slow th€ st4ering becalse the bike n too iwikhy.

Thafs "qujcl steerjnq" in suzuki speak. one oude

Theji$ ofthe ruspension tecture L to use the teast

amount of everything to get the bdeljne sttings

nqht, Forexampte, Be a sphng that qivs you the

Dtoper amount of saq eithout having to twi3t in the

adjurtme.t collir of fo* sp(eB aLLthe way down.

Re-vdve the to* to aLlow fult sBp.nsion tBvelwjth

ju5t enough damping to leep the cha$i! 5tabte, This

is qujte oppoiit€ of the Gl'lD Co'npukack set-up of

h.vjng a stiff $spenioi to maint.in the ch43is
"sw€et nunb€8" nid<oher Perry reets thi5

ovenat8 the tire and js a root prcbtem of chdsjs

insrabitity, 50unds right ro ne,

So whafs my vedid? In th. end, I tearned norc

frcn hanging out with the top exped ctub Eceu jn

attendance and fotlowing them as they rcde sinillr

bikes to my Hawk. I am proud to lay that I probabLv

Foduced lesr hoB€power than any bike there, But

the of H.wk hung it out to dry bettei th.n most of

the saltsat€i spesin'squids jn attendance. Hahl

Track time wjLt help every rider get .omfodabte with

his d h€t bike ned the Limit of iis abifty. If5 abo

njce to ride wheE the chances of a Buick swefrjng

into your tan€ j5 as Ere a5 a SneL[apprcved bandana.

|,ry rcconnendation is to t.ke the Suzuki rhooL onty

if th€re L not anoth.r optjon, such as R€q Pndhorcl

Iean 5uzuh can be rcached a! 909.245.6414

the ability to become immedhtely iivjtibl€

n a group of more than thee biht i3 ihat you get

fieebie tick€t io Suzukil rhoolof soed. Ihe

attended .la$ at Texas vyofld sp€edway, where my

iy 51,4 HP Hawk would be demoEtized by the

D&D enousted Gixxlu on the tons sthisht. But I

that when it came to comerinq speed,I'd have

to (hpe the squid qoo frcm ny lnee pucks. I hoped

that David Aldana, lnopn tof his sldtB on the track

for the Last hundrcd decads as setl as hi3 skeleton

teathe6, could teach m€ a thjns or two about

nproving my comerinq speed, And th€ track time

wn fanly cheap at abolt 1175 fof the day, ot rerL

I was ouite Dteased to lind thatthe 50 or so ridec

these 9u$. Doit gei me qrong, I'm suE there

rc some rock€t scientists in that gfolp, hut when

ude" ind an imaginarythottle twist pa$ tor

6ation, I a$ume the sout, Roodbon, rold

, pubti,h€r, tests, and ov€Ett Geemjngty)

unhappy guyJohn Uhch prceented u! with the

for the day: "0on1dash," Yo! c6sh, youre

lptit h€tween street guys .nd those with racinq

.xp.riene. I wouLd have to suffE only cta$ 5e$ioN

ut, Jump to the end ofthe day as the strcet punks



o
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Ifyou want to inprove youf riding shlls without drcppinq l20o or tlOo on a

ira.k 5chool, consider attending a Doc Wong Ridins Ctinic. Hdry tvon9, a

chirophctor in Redwood city, CA, hosts free ndinq ctinicr about once a nonth,

open io everyone rrom newbies to experienced Ecets, The format is simpLp: a t-

hour lecture timited to a sp€cific subject baed on the teachings of porLd

rcnowned road nce instructor and althor Kelth Code, followed by a 4 hour nd€

through the chaLLenginq and incrcdibly 5cenjc Santa Cruz mountains.

The tectures arc an open dircu$ion, and subjects Gige iion "Comenng Confiden.e:

Tuiing Simptifiad'to "Wet Weather Ridinq lechniqu€r" with eye4, tecture, Ndny dGo

teaches nde6 to undeEtaid the rynptom ofnding overyod head 50 that you can

quickty tean to ride within yor Limitt. Communiq, retations are cov€rcd ar wlL Ihe

nde portion beaks attondees into qroups ofsto 12 nd€6 bs.d on slilllewt, The

route 5tarts with tight and twlsty tu.ds, opening up gEduatty throushout the d.y and

ending with a fait nd€ with lot, ofsweepeE up Hlqhway 9, a rotalof9r4 tu6 in aU.

La( Novehber,l attended a

p.riicutarty 5pecial cUnic in which

(eith Code wa a guest speak€L

Hawksteu fion as tur a*ay s

New Je6ey attended, 1m ndeu

in alL, (eith, spodlng . new red

tla David Eowieziggy stardu*,

itLustiated sone b*ic con.ept5

that he tea.hes in his Catifornia

- L

Superbike Schootand rclated ,everL pe4onat ridins anecdoter.Ihis was quite uilile

his suest app€aEn.e ? tea6 ago in !hich h€ labonourly ill6tEted a iew technique

and altthe theory behiid it. Th.t lecturc ieened to qo ovei nany nder'head!.

That (eilh had teained sofrething in the past 2 yea6 about teachinq wdr €videnr

whei we gatheBd .t a parking lot nid-ride to work on thir rochniq0e. Ne, and his

head idins lnstrucior, Cobie Fan, patjently woded with e&h nderone on one until

they had frdtered the technique, Iwo yea6 eirLleL rider ltruqgted with apptyinq

.oicepts to ndinq. Thn year Keith broke lt do*n to basics. In about 5 hinutet I

.ould see the difference.I had stnpped iwayexinneo$ body Fovenent to sinpti6l

the process orturning, ofndlnq. Latefin th. day itwa eay b nip into my otd bad

hrbits. When I didn1, how€v.r, ndinq was smooiher, turninq 6rter I took d loBad

to apptyinq my iewfound skiLtat the track.

Doc Wons Ridinq ctinic arc hetd about once . nonth. Upcoming hde dates arc March

22, Aprit 19, May 17, and June 14. A rcseration is rccomnended, .spe.iary when

rpe.iat quest speake6 arc expe.t d. ctini6 besin at 3 a.m., and there r. no qas

stops, A Iutl H.wktank witt getyou through the whoG nde, rcuqhty 93 hihs,I m6t

adnit,I am a bitbia5ed.I'ye been attendinq N.nyi clinics nearly since then

inception.I'v. qone Jroi beiis a mediocrc stret nd.rto, ReLL, beinq a mediorc

6.eL Ive made tois of hend5 and have beiefited imm.nsety ffom the opportunity

to lean lion €4enen.ed strcet and hack nde6.

for morc jnfomation, to e5e e a spot on the next rid€, or to 9e! dtections,

.alt (650) 365-7/75, or e-nail Hary Wonq at D0CW0N6@aot..om,

For moE information about (eith Codel Catifornia Superbike 5choot, calt

(313) 246.0717 or visit then websjte at hf.p://www,superbike<hoor,.om,
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Finding a faifing that does t detact from the spidt

oithe Na{k GT crn be a.hltlenge,In the ijx yea6

that I have osn.d my Haw[, I have ben ttying to

find that pefedfainng - weLL oi end off antn.y, t

have contenpbted seveiat option, eid even mrde

and instaued myown RC30 fainng ht. Afterone

iunmer of Be, I decided thatit snllwas not what I

wn Loohng for aid €noved it. I coitinued my

sdch fora faidng noE {ii€d to the compadsize

ln 1995 atthe lntenatjonat Motorcycle 5how in

Bnmingham, tnglind,I bund th€ hiriig thatl had

been tootinq toL..or did I?

The tuiring that.aught my att.ntion wa5 ! new

d4iqn by Powedrcnze - "The Veiom". Poy€dEnz€ i5

a U,K, based nanuhctucf of hinn95, cowlin95, and

rreeB, The VenoE js a 3tRFfightlf styb forl

faidng manuftdurcd liom high inprd plstic. It i,

folk mounted and in(orpontes irteqnltfin

headtjghts sth a lightly tinted lens cowi Fixin! kit,

tim, and inteinaldash aE abo supptied.

0n rcceipt of ny Venon fairing, I found the body

to be of very good quality. The etlenor i5 potished

to a highty Eftective 9to$ black. (Ihe fai.ing is

aBo avaihbh in hight red, white d dlbon look.)

The nounting bracket,which attach€s the jntegGt

twin headtight asembty to the iairing body and

abo incorpoctes the main mounting points, is abo

of qood quatiry aLthough made fron heavy steet,

The hadware bott kit t aBo made ofsteel,I woutd

hav€ pEf€red the w€ight 5ivings of.Luminum

atthough Powerbionz€ cliin5 the kit onty weighs

lnrtllLtion of the Venor w6 not as str.igttfofrad

as it coutd have ben. other th.n headtioht winng

diasEm GoLor cod.), io otrer etuL iNtructioro

reE p6!ided, for inrtine M6ing of the 5to.k

hddbmp mountinq plitet is rquiEd to dw
nssary ct4.6nc€ bet en hin.q and fe.dei I

mutdnt qp(.t specifrc nounting insttudioB on

most uniwuaL frt fairinqs, but Poredbize did 6k

what bike I ere frtting it to when ord.dng, and th.

iawk/Bos is in th€n appk.tion tist. Alio ny initiat

fixinq kit contain€d the mng sire P{bnpe for the

Hrwr3 4hn turk tubes. A qui.k calL to Po,erbDnz€

h3d a seco.d prn in the p6t, but upon €eitt I

found t o diffe€nt sized climps. Anothet .a[ to

Po{edrcnze Fnally Enedied this poblen. Ihojt

customer seMc€ wa3 rery polit4 .nd apoLgetjc end

the frn.l p.n eeiv.d eeE of ni.eLy Dokhed

The oth€. bEcketr provid€d in the fixinq lit Mre of

titth 6e and I €nded op hbn.ating ny o$n

aLuninln bra<kets to cornect the P-.larp5 to th€

nrin dsenbty. Ig3 .lso sodh roting that th€ nain

mountinq braclet block efy a.e$ to the fuse

box.I don t thi.k thatthi, n: renous Drchhm
since in the sir yr./, thrt I're ow@d my H.wk I

have.'t nade'l to open the fuse box. Inttlllation of

the f.inng body equied 5on€ ttimming, butthi3

wa3 dle to my racinq style clip-oB and not an

oveuight by Powedonre. Tne high irp.ct pl,stic

wB very e.ey to so* sith. 8y uring a oEmet tool

and patjence you cr.'t t€lL th* tne aairi.q has

Whtf, it {ik€ on the road? In th€ pan six w€ek5

l've put ov€r 2,500 miLer on my bike, irctuding

5om€ tGck time.lhe 6ni5h has h€td up bnihantly

showjng 60 nick or c6cks, wjnd is deflect d to

about shoutd€r heightin a nomaL ndinq porition,

but qetting ido a Bcels crouch pbvid€s

respectabte wind Dot€ction. The rupplied twin

35q35w hatoqen tights tacl sufficje.t poker for .
high rpeed nding at nighl IhG should h€ eaty

enough to rcdiry by installition of a

rclay and hishs wattase bulb5. (I used

this technique on my Rt30 ftiring wjth

55d100w buL,& Mthout any difficulty.)

Ihe only other critjci5n5 that I have df

the Venom afe that when washinq the

bjk€, water gek behind the tinted tens

cover shich requi€s renovalto avoid

watef spotting, and the tens cover ha!

begun to teave rub ma/is wherc it

Does the Venon's app€arance go with

the qracefuLyet agqre$ive tines of the

H.sk GT? I think ro; I llilt evei go as

far a5 5a$ng that I think it add5 to the

H.wkl uniqu€ style. lvith the above

defici.nciee, ir it worth the 1175 pdce?

Powedonze Ltd., 44, Btook Lane, tedng,

Woining, Welt su$s, tngland BN12 5JD

Tehphoi.: 01903-5073oo

Fa* 01903-507683

SteE 3eatty, 13 Ajdsvjew squaie, Feltwe[,

Ihetfod, Nodoll, Eigland IP26 4UH

EmaiL bdtty@thenet.o,uk

WWW: http://9w,thenet.co.ukl-bst|l
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A note ftom !!ERAs Vintlqe ru145 people indicated tnat
the Hawk is elgible to get if5 butt hdcd in WEM
Vintage 6 (n.jnq GSlq Stngshotr and CBR f1!)
"Regading the Honda Hawk in Vintiqe 6, The vintlge 6
.l!$ wjll rcFain a PJe1939 cLs. it wiu NoT be a 10 $ar
(la$ ir tie tutuE. lJle haw decided to add tt'e uoidi
Nawk (Esadle$ of r€d) to the tist of disibh m&hjEs
fof v6, Thi, is iot 5peofied in the 199s rul4book. lt sU
be specifred in the 1999ruLebook, unL* a numb4of
heE protest the in.Usion of ths mrhine, I peronauy

don't see any pmtats oeuring, A htts of etigibitjty wiU

be witten to antore who would Uke to 6c tne Hawk
hanrhcturcd atuf the 12-31-88 cut-ofi date tu V6. They
need to cofiict u5 diEctly tur thn btter to be ent to
then." Contact WERA Viniage at WEM Vintlqe, Inc, 113
ApphMod oiv€ Longwood Ft 327s0 ({'07)331-4331

Steve Seatq/, ouf !K rcp, lends iotjce that oive

SiepheNon is seuiig Nawk/srcs Eauets tor!14t.00.
Not DolliE, Pounds. (01s07) 714lrl.

PFI€| ha rccided haiy 6115 tu Eruets. r you are
inteEsted in a s.t 6llthen andthey witL coniider
desigiiq then.Ihan number is (800) 776-8!55, Coet

wouLd be in the t175-1200 Eng€,

l4ichad suh{er fion spsdbbedeu rcc€ntLy 5ent a not.
to telL Ha{kwo*, tha!the hd head on the amn r
1.25mm (tha{s the tlawk 5ke, bud) is beins nade

longef to de.rese the.hance thatthe srcrch will

rcurd off the ed96. How aboui that - I write a Litth
helsage suqge*ing a tu to make th€n Product better,
and thet 90 and actlally D0IT! oamn, I dig that- You

can stillget speedbtedeu thbuqh ichaelva
ww*speedbleede(con d oltthem at (630) 719-4620,

aw
cAll l-800-4!-cYaLE to acce$ Plaza cycL5 andyour
cost ptus 20% djsouit on all Honda 0Et1patu, pLus

najor dis.ounB on afteharket itehs. Supportthose

HAWK SIOP: Backlsue packet-l48 pa9e5 of Hawk

info, bunk, history, a few ads, and a few photos th.t
have succunbedto the linitltions of Xercx! b€st

copiec, Conptete unbound 5eB willbe pionty majted

to Us addE$es for t2s.0o. t30,00 in Us funds onU fot
any other non-ls addre$, Seid a check PayabG to
Hawkworks P0 Bq 8052 Austin, TX 73713-3052 USA.

HOI{DA SAIE5!RoCHUnE5 1991 Hawl GT, 1990 C3_1
in exceltent c0ndition. $r0 each jncbding 5hipping.
I'lany other models, Contad Bob at
bobdoq@loshDret,.on or (530) 873-0571

WANTED! Plastic quage housing tor a Hask, Contlct
Jason Bu*e (704) 175-7347

o. just send your mool,h to Speedbleds P0 3d 306
Lemont, lL 60439. By tie way SpedhLe€der are now

distributed thouqh Ru$elt srak poducts, but buy

tnen dn€d and tett then Hilkloft pnt you,

MoE R€aEti aE a%ibble $E!qh sin !.Enno at

SANG-AMIIG PTRFoRMANCE PRoDUCI5 12382 o@il Ct,

Shelll Imhip, r'lid'ig.n 43315 (310) 739{571. Hondt

Hawl peg eLo6br bEdct ht t50.00. Thit kit in b&r
CNC machined 6061 T6 .bminun bdcl€B tiat n@ the

nod tuot-p€g tEd€E up md back f-inch. . thift rcd
*&nsion d stainla$ stat @unting h.nlvaE ABo
avriirbb is a conptlt ft htn hwR 6r t245,00, $t
incLudes @uet b6ck t ht .t@ widl lie addition ot
cltc machined aumiiun shift and buke tlFE .nd eabd

hejm-joiitt tu the thifi rDd .nd n.stq qtnds Dd. s.m

00E5 se[ individut pat6 tu y.u ftsh h4py Hawkn4u
outtheE E r, t€U hin Hrskro*s eit you too.

Kiyo Watlnibe q.ciig hd nowd, Cont!.t the Ha*t

tlns at (818) 841-0s39 or Kjyo watinabe Raciig 2532
N Lamq St Budank CA 91504. Kiyo hat ibo rc'dsigned
his inhmoos ddon fihei high oprcity Eplac€ment
Hawk t nk. 0f @ul'e the mw ta.k cor€s mth . new
ptic€ or f73o.oo. H.1 selins a 5pi8 rew ddoi fiber

tlnt fendlr that inco|Do6t6 . tork b6.e tu t300,00,

"Po'ting might not be the ben bang br th€ buck Go to

ipeak) when itcones to head wo .lt15 ne@sary ior
mahng senous hoBepomi St@t EilG Se ces in

Uhah, CA hd deveLoped a tlchniqu€ of weldirs uP .nd

then Ecodounng the comb6tion chanb.r of lhe H.wk
head, thrt does sondeE 6r then, impdjnq the
comblstjon €fficieicy, ind jncpasi.g tle conpE$ion
Etjo. Ih€ job @n be @Bidered a bolt on upsEde, a3

the heads ci be En@d sitn th. engiru in $e bile.
lhe 5tock ptuton, .nd c$in&u aa n*r Ehowd fron

the motor While your heads aE beins wetded up and
recontoured, of couEe porting can be done to inFow

fiow of gases into and out of the heads, and new vatws

can he instilled, Mth a .anehaft to rcalu sei ihings
happenj.g.I hone5tty don't know the brcakdown of a[

the varjatjons, ljust haw ny Ece moto6 and ure 317cc

Alijo Twin .nd 7t0c. Hawk enqines bujlt herc, 
'IaLk 

to

Cdig at stEetlike, 707-463.2424, or cEjg@5abeinet.
Tell hr'n i sent youl' - Jim Davjs of fawl Conreciion

Doug tl.pjei (1062 W. Mendoa tle5a AZ 35210)is stilt
se[jng those lower chain didea in sne spifry zippy

NA5A inve'ted.uttrng boad pb#cfor$15.00, Thet

are av.ilibl€ in 5tock and 10nm over 5tock sizes.

Good nes! fof thoie who arc 5tilL dspaEt€ty *dchins
ior *rice nan6L5, C.tL (833) 2s2-5393 to get Helri
PubLic.tioi3 who h6 taken oq publishing Noida

Ton Fitzpatick sougft a rot!ry st€enig danper t0

repbethe dsily dan.qed Daytona side mount unit. He

6lled Wo r Endurc Rjd€t (W.E.R.) to ,ee ir their unit
wouu fit r Hawk. The W.E.R. unit nounts in front of
the lomriripb.lahp, and i3 connecied ra a bd and

mountjng p|te to the fnne. Itt ii a toGtoi difficutt

to d!mag.. Th€ oiLc.n be changed and the uiit rebuilt

byth. owneL It has an infinite adjustnent hnqe (no

cLickt and.6ts about 1300. They dont have a sel-up

5pecifiolly for the Hawl Gtthough they do have a
gen€Bt puryose unit that titented peoPt4.outd
prcbably E.dity adapt). Uow*er due to the popul4ity

ot the F2lF3 front €nd oi th€ Hawk they aE willing to

looljnto Foducing a nount kittu the Hawk. Any

Hawl ndeB mth su.h a set-up in th. Washington Dc

aEa should dtl a ther willneed a bike to buildihe
prctotypa They dn be E&hed at (908)637-6185,

I

tolSALE 89 Hawk Gl nd, new sDockets andchain,
v€ry good conditjon, 12500. (812) 738-s033.
Boh Clrrk -Corydon, lN. h.U@zo€lercon

|{AIllD Chucl .nd V€6 Pohht ned a conplata stock
paint4d et of bodyMik (any colo4 tink, red cowL
rnd ftont f€nder, conpLte iiont rnd @r Dasnger
pegs r.d the headtight bBckets. tontad then c/o 7325

lv, sticlney aw W.uwatosa, wI53213,

l^W( 510? II: W. hrw T-shirts with that .ooL
"Haskwo*5'Logo. Tt jn ejther black or whit€ vjlL

cost you t15.oo. ls a bon6 to aUyou vho heqat Ul'
Hrwbte6,I havesnaland nediun Ts that.an be
youE for t12.00. lve arc slUng nifty c6on fibs .
hcktind plnt€s as well ltey c be tou6 f.t t3.00,
what the heck i5 a hck5tind plit!? when you cone
out to yoor bike and the in.[ hddand foot ha5 sunk

ilao the qcwt dirt, or not asDhatt that looled 5ooo

HAWK CoN Ectloil, A(A Jim oavi{ Hawk nest, has

.oot stutt ld 3aler Lci.g s!bfhd.!: 6061T-6
atudinun, 5/8' diameter l55 thou waLL fits Ajd&h &
8e.51€y RC-30 5oto seats, n€qa weightsarngs,

t17t.00j R.cing n tE.t5! beautitutCNC nachined

707t T-6 atuninun, stairb55 bushings, lduied pegs,

in@eonted chajn rclter hackel shift Linl<aqe rcd:

1135.00; |'�ft Erit Slip-on &h.u!t! |J3e5 5tock
he.der, routes exhaust behind foot peg & over

swiisam (io Eound cladan.e probhms.) Mu$tnm
inner tonder aid rclodte fuet pump, no pa$enger peg

.ccono'dations. Pipe onty. Intrcductory offerr $210,00.
Pdces subject to chanse, plu3 shipping. CA Esidenb

add 7-25% 3ah3 tax, 415493-0313 phone,

415-393-0391 ta& hawkconnedion@hawkgt,com

stibb j6t a few ninut€s aqo - youU Msh you had

kickstand pLat€. CoNider it chsp jnsura.ce
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